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Ha*a AM/I /TAMtmAHt Now South Wales, with 1,360,000 In our article on the recent eonvoca- 
IZVlv UllU luVllllIlvll! IKX.IUL-, has now obtained a commanding tion,' at Queen’» the present revenue of

------  lead uvej her old rival, Victoria, with a the college, by a typographical error,
The General Assembly of the North- lululuU ^ a qullner. Sew Zealand was placed at $1,300, instead of $13,- 

Presbyterian Church w ill meet in with 736,000, is a bad third, .ud Queen»- O00.
Westminste’' Church, Mbaeapolis, on |dIul yomes fourth with 4011,000. South
Thursday, May 18th, and ou the same Australia with 360,000 making but alow ,
day the General Assembly of the South- headway, a ruum.k wiùch appues equal- «'«head, Eng., who has received them 
cm Church will meet in the First Pres- u. ^ laamama ,.,1^ m,uuo. West animoua call of the congregation of St. 
byterian Church, Richmond, Virginia. Australia, with 167,000, shows a slight Andrew’s Church, Toronto, has written

actual decrease on the year’s tig nice to Hr. Justice Maclennan, and, judging 
To those interested in household looking back over the period of seven by the tenor of his etter, e seems in 

matters, the May issue of Table Talk yeans, which takes us back to the col- clined to accept tbepastora 
will be welcome with the directions lor lapse of the great Melbourne boom, we , . .
the economical carrying out of its menrn lind that since then Victoria, South Aus- Referring to e 
und its teoted recipes, as well as its prac tra lia, aud Tasmauia have remained non- °* 1 uce rom • 0 1
tical ueueral readme matter. A sampli progressive—the hist actually, the two ‘'nteI" . . , . „„
copy of Table Talk is ottered to our read otliere relatively On the other bind ^ *5^ ^idcnTal school
ere, free, ü they will send name aid ad- Queensland aud New South V ales have Pr p , „feri._ Witness re-
si «WW r**» !.. "•-‘■-i™* *•*- ZlZ&SttTJSZZ

S'Jirk.”3^.TRS.t t-ff—, ,, Bruce has been verj highly esteemed.
In Ev’iy Month for May, eu illus- miu 6e ■ . ■ J£g jlaa done hard and very successful

trated interview with Ernest Seton • * • WOrk in St. John, and he will leave his
Thompson, whose animal stories have , preeent field and ‘go west,’ followed by
given him a more than national mputa- lhe final meeting of the joint com- ^ jmj afiectionate regard of
tien, shows his closely allied genius of mittee in charge of the Free and U. P. ^ friellds.»
art and authorship, and olfers some Union negotiations lias been held, lhe •> J * * ,
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ed are so sensible ami simple as to be to the Assembly and Synod. In regard 7"“!““" , , These are the
ilily understood by everyone who has tc grants, the committee found that, as “ , . Maxwell Parish

the inclination, hut not the knowledge at home and in the mission field the %v. Dr. lulloch, of Maxwell larrnh 
music grantB in aid given to both chnrehes a » O

were towards the promotion of purely Jn<L .e ,7" ,1. , ‘ ,'
secular education, and in view of the aD., Sf almag e, cu
largo amouii' of agreement elicited, the bnghtshire. Between Mere two prob- 

A nnltttvkn’a Pnnnlar Science Monthly differences of opinion which have exist- a^® successors to r. oy , i< re is- -- .1» ^c£"Iïï2EiEÏÏand useful number. The editor discus- churches are not such as call for action mermy v
ses the importimt subjects of the “Kin- pmr to union. With respect to future £hed“tîTtoiÛtem w~rk hé ever 
dergartenised” child, and “Is Freedom action, the committee deeded to report TritLi aider the
Lindted by Climate?” The biographical hat as the time for adjustment of de- ^gLed Talk" in a Glasgow
section has for its subject, “William toil, h^ proved too short and rnoMer Mr. Kcid’s life
PengeUy,” whose name ia so closely eon- to ensure that the form of the Uniting weekly litora y ^ape
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timple rel4m fTh There is be- the matter of Lion. On the side of ligioui, biographical and ocek*ast.ca] 

,1<H ?i great varioty of articles on acicn- the United Presbyterian Church, the nature. In temperament, ge V» 
tlfii' subjects “hquid air" and its appli- proposals are to be sent down to the Pres- literary tastes Mr. Rcid. lik . 
aLn to^tiral pinpc*», not being bytories and sessions, with a similar pro- loch, has certain resemblance* to Dr- 
" P TfLkreviawa and frag- vision for decisive action on the part of Boyd. Either rf appointed would no 
mentaof science are ^nrae up to dato. the Synod of 1900. ^ doubt worthily fill the nmque vacancy.
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to indulge in gardening. The 
this month is of a very high order. Ev ry 
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